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Subject: Re FT I 9117195 pagp 12 Science must recover rhe moral high ground by
Date: Tue. l9 t ec 95 22:4930 CMT

Re:FT i9/:2 '95 page 12 science must recover t;e moral high ground bySir Micha=1 Attiyah

To the ECi*-rr of the Financi-al Times
( for publi:ation)

HOW SCIENC; WILL BEST REGAIN PUBLIC CO}.JFIDENC:

From l ue Dec 19 22t49t36 1995

To c0m

Sir, fn hi,= final address as presidenL cf
recover th= moral high giround,, , December 1
"Here we n=ed some humiltty. We have
see whethe: ar\y of *Lhe criticisms 1eve1led
criti-cisms levelled in thrs letter. are int
assertiong, We ask Sir }iichaet to craciic

T. THEOCHA-=-]S
M. PSIMOPC'-,3S

Physics Deaartment,
Blacket.t i iboratory
Imperial C: llege,
Lo1)sr. Sw - ZFZ

the X.oya1 Society (trScience must
9) , Sir Michael Attiyah said:
tc examine our own position and
against us are valid. " The

end=i Lo be a test. of these
e w:,at. he has preached.

si: ]'Iichaei atso spoke of the need ' :o crit.icise the lpoliLical ]establishni=ilt when necessary and to demonstra:e that independence oi-inouqiltrea11y is :ie hallmark cf a scientist.,,. when t.he pop star cat stevensconverted --r lslam as an adult, he incontrove=tibl-y demonstr;,;-i;;;;end.enceof thought- Did r-hat m.ake him a scientist.? :erta-in1y not! rrr" ii""'hallmark ci a scientist is correct (epistemo_;,1ogica1 thought
s:: I'{ichaer is the latest in a fast g:owingr list of eminent. membersof the [sc-=rce] establis]iment who, in the r-i=l thiee or so years, havefinalry c:=:overed the powerfur. infruence an" -ihe conseguent dangersposed by c-e anti-science movement, and are n:.4, busy tryins t",Eq"in theconfidence of the public..we began pornting:-:t thl ai-ie 6anger""oi--anti-scier::e some ten years earLier.,
si: Michael named the atomic bomb ani environmental worries as theonly sourc=s of anti-science feelingrs. But t--e industrial pollution ot tf,"environmer:: i-s more than a century o1d; and cnly two at.omic bombs wereused in wa: and that was in 1945; whereas no sl|nificant anti-;;i";;;(to be car=fu}1y disringuished from the ant.i-bomi and ""ti,_p"ir";;;;i-movement e:.:1sted in Brj-tain until- the 19g0s; and the science establi-shmentdid nct nc:lce it until the 1990s.

T1:= causes of anti-science are many. rn 'where science has gone wrong.(Nature, v:l-. 329, No. 6140, pp. 595-598, 15 :,.tob"r, Lgg7\, we expliined thatthe rnost d.:rgerous cause (because it is t_he n:,st fu:rdamentai and llastrecogrniseot ..:.a." be found within the current thinking and practice of thescaence es:ablishment. itself. This is the re;ection or subversion of ;hebasic conc=pts of scientific objectivity, tru:r, rogic, and method; ie what.previously :iade science unique, productive, a:-d effictive. whilethis funda-::=nta1 error remains uncorrected, t:-e public esteem of scienceis un1ikell- to ::ecover.
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